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do-overs

going
home again

e
LIZABETH
Harrison first
moved into the
Apthorpwhen
shewas 15, and
remained in that
storiedUWS
building through
somemajor life
events, includ-

ing co-founding her communications
firm,Harrison&Shriftman;meet-
ing her husband, developerKeith
Schwebel; and becoming amom.The
couple, nowboth in their 40s, even-
tuallymoved out, spending 12 years
at 99th andWest End. But inMarch,
they couldn’t resist returning to the
Apthorp, this time to a different floor
—with two teenage daughters in tow.
Schwebel (a developer behind

NYC’s soon-to-openArloNoMad
micro-hotel) tapped his extensive
constructionRolodex and his admit-
ted “obsessionwith the details of
design” to gut-reno the placewith
architect FernandoPapale.Har-
risonworkedwith interior designer
JulieNightingale to add the right
modern flair to those prewar bones.
“Weboth have hectic jobs and lives,
andwhenwe comehome,we just
love being in this apartment,”Har-
rison tells Alexa.Here’s how the
power couplemade it their own.

eh: embrace
those curves
“All thewindows on this
floor of the building are
arched. It’s an original detail
that gives the apartment
a really nice feel.”

KS: Make endsmeet
“The book-matched
marble behind the stove
is statuary Carrara from
Italy. But as a developer, I’m
always trying to find the
bestway to do beautiful
things as inexpensively as
possible. I sourced all the
cabinetry from the same
fabricator in Chinawe
used for theArlo hotel.”

KS: Cook to order
“The custom, stainless
hood cover is inspired by
commercial kitchens.
It’s about 9 feet long
— it gives off a real
cooking-kitchen look.”

eh:White out
“Our old kitchenwas all
dark— itwas beautiful,
but itwas darkwood.We
loved the idea of having a
beautifulwhite kitchen.”

ProP StyliSt: DAhlIA GAller.

eh:Mix ’n’match
“ThisCircalighting
fixture,designedbyKelly
Wearstler, is likeastar
burst—it’s trendyand
kindofof-the-moment,
yet ithangsabovemy
grandmother’santique
bed.Mygrandparents’
initialsarestillon
theheadboard.”

eh: inhotwater
“I lovebaths—wechoseaWaterworkstubandput
book-matchedCalacattaBorghinimarblebehind it.”

eh: Stay inspired
“Webothtravela lot,andfeel
there’ssomethingreallygracious
aboutaParisianapartment.
Thatwaswhat Iwasgoing
for—that feeling like youcould
almostbe inanothercountry.”

eh: Friends inhighplaces
“ThedrapesareluluDK—Ihave
apersonal relationshipwithlulu
deKwiatkowski. Intheearly
daysofour firm,shesupported
usandcametoourevents.
It’sbeenniceformetobeable
touseher line inourhome.”

eh:Go for thegold
“Ouryoungerdaughter
wantedaroomthatfelt
reallygrown-up.Shehas
veryspecific tastesand
hasalways lovedgoldand
cream.Thisgoldposterbed
is fromroom&Board.”

eh:Govintage
“Julie foundthe
antiquechaiseat
hidenGalleries in
Stamford,Conn.,
andsentme
pictures. It’s late-
19th-centuryFrench.”

eh:hearthandhome
“Wearetoldthemantel is
original from1908,whenthe
Apthorpwasbuilt.Werelocated
it fromwhatwaspreviously
the livingroomtowhat is
nowourmasterbedroom.”
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KeithSchwebelandElizabethHarrisonunwind in
theapartmenttheyrenovatedat theApthorp.

the living room

eh: every inch
counts
“Wemaximizedevery
nookbyputting inathird
rowofcabinetsontop.
Theapartmentfeelsa
lotbiggerbecauseKeith
usedevery inchof it.”

eh: island life
“Thegirlsdotheir
homeworkhereandImake
breakfast forthem—this
is theheartofwherewe
spendalotoftime.”

eh: ingood light
“Weworkedhard
tofinda light
fixturethatwould
complementthe
ceilingandreally
betheroom’s
piècede résistance.
lindseyAdelman’s
stuff isamazing.”

eh: Findacommonground
“We spent a lot of time
thinking about details; for
instance, finding a desk chair
that he would like — and one
that I would like.We landed
on DesignWithin reach.”

eh:take the longview
“We’reonadifferentsideofthe
courtyard—whichtheydoa
beautiful job landscaping—from
wheremyfamily lived,butthere
arestillpeople inthisbuildingwho
Irememberfrommychildhood.”

eh:readall about it
“I lovetoreadbook-books,
not Kindles. Keith
had the built-ins
manufacturedbythesame
fabricator inChina that
did the kitchen cabinets.”

KS:Makehistory
“Thecentersectionoftheceiling isoriginal,andwe
replicated itbyhandtoexpanditoutwardtofill the
room.It tookthreemonths.Ourcontractorwas
irritatedthattheplasterguyswerehereso long!”

eh:Keep it in the fam
“Thephotography in
theapartment isbymy
uncle,rodneySmith.he
hasanewphotography
bookout,andmostofthe
imagescanbefoundin it.”

eh: Soft focus
“The light’sverysoft
here,so Ichosea
graywallcolorto
complementthat.
Wewentforanrh
sofaandchosea
slightblushcolor for
thesilkdrapes,which
arecustomKravet.”

KS:partways
“Wewanted to
create a big space
with an almost
loftlike feel. I
designed this
iron-and-glass
wall on an excel
spreadsheet
myself, then
had itmade
at a Brooklyn
iron shop.”


